To learn more or to donate now, visit www.isd47.org/srref

Thank you to the communities of Sauk Rapids and Rice, alumni, families and friends for your continued support in enhancing education and programming throughout the Sauk Rapids-Rice School District.

MISSION

The Sauk Rapids-Rice Education Foundation (SRREF) provides opportunities for all students to excel by funding special projects that go beyond the District’s operating budget. The SRREF enriches the communities of Sauk Rapids and Rice by uniting the generosity of those who care deeply about enhancing education with the students, staff, and District of Sauk Rapids-Rice.
GIVING OPTIONS

You can contribute cash, property, stock, or funds from your bequest, trust or annuities. Consult your financial advisor about what giving vehicles would benefit your unique financial situation.

Gift amount and timing*

☐  IMMEDIATE CONTRIBUTION — Please enclose payment or complete credit card authorization below.

$____________________ (Total enclosed/authorized amount)

OR

☐  ANNUAL PLEDGE — I pledge to make future payments. Please indicate the total amount of your pledge, and the dates that you plan to make payments. For your convenience, pledge reminders will be mailed to you.

$____________________ total amount over ___________ years.

$_____________________ annually in ___________ (month).

Select payment method*

☐  Payment enclosed (please make checks to "SRREF/IF")

☐  Visa/MasterCard authorization  

Card # ____________________________________________________________________________________  

Exp. date __________________________ Security code ____________

Online donations can be made at www.ifound.org

Donor Intent

☐  Endowment  ☐  Grants & Operations

Donor information†

This donation is from:  ☐  Organization  ☐  Individual

Name of donor/organization______________________________________________

Organization representative______________________________________________

Address___________________________________________________________________

City/State/ZIP_________________________________________________________________

Phone*__________________________

E-Mail______________________________________________________________________

☐  My employer matches my donations.

Employer name: ___________________________________________________________

☐  Anonymous (hide my name from everyone but the organization).

Signature* ______________________________ Date*________________________

Please mail this completed form to:  

Initiative Foundation ATTN: Sauk Rapids-Rice Education Foundation (SRREF)  

405 First Street SE  |  Little Falls, MN 56345  |  (320) 632-9255  |  ifound.org

As a 501(c)3 non-profit organization, your Initiative Foundation/Sauk Rapids-Rice Education Foundation contribution is tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law. In partnership with Sauk Rapids-Rice Education Foundation, the Foundation owns and manages financial contributions for the Sauk Rapids Rice Education Foundation. No goods or services will be exchanged for your gift.

*Your privacy is important to us. We do not share information with third parties.

GRANT HIGHLIGHTS

Twenty classroom grants totaling more than $30,000 have been awarded to Sauk Rapids-Rice Schools since the Foundation’s inception in 2012.

Your support provides the funding for education initiatives and classroom programming similar to previously awarded grants:

★  Reading Right From the Start  
★  Brainpop Subscription  
★  Artist-In-Residence  
★  Ideapaint  
★  High-Level Book Sets to Engage Readers  
★  Technology Classroom Grants  
★  Family and Consumer Science Nutrition Stations  
★  Adding Power To Photos & Videos  
★  Minnesota Author Day for Third Grade  
★  Read 180 Library Enhancement Project  
★  At-Home Minnesota Story Time Reading Project  
★  Keyboards for 1:1 iPads in Fifth Grade  
★  Reaching High-Potential Learners – Critical Thinking  
★  Bamboo Tablets for Video Creation  
★  Science, Technology, Engineering & Math Initiative  
★  Making Maple Syrup  
★  Scholastic News Weekly Reader  
★  Garden Club Initiative  
★  Supply Book Enhancement for Second Grade Take Home Bags  

WHO WE ARE

The Education Foundation’s goal is to provide financial assistance for programs and projects that enhance and enrich educational opportunities for students. The SRREF Board is comprised of representatives from throughout the community such as parents, area businesses, community members, teachers, and district administrators.